The Local Church: Accountability Makes All the Difference
Hebrews 4:12-13
Every _____________ will have to give an ______________.
No person will escape their ___________________ to
____________.
Matthew 12:36–37
Those who persist in __________________ will face a final
________________.
Psalm 10:13–14
The true Christian should not _________ ____________
concerning the wicked.
Psalm 73:2–3, 18–19
Every ______________ will have to give an _____________.
______________ will have to answer for what they’ve done
for ____________.
2 Corinthians 5:10; Romans 14:10–12
Every Christian is a __________ who is accountable to the
_____________.
Matthew 18:23; 25:14, 19
Every elder will have to give an account – biblical __________
and _____________.
Elders must __________ God and ___________ in
accountability to Him.
The __________ ____________ has uniquely gifted
elders.
1 Corinthians 12:7, 11 ; Romans 12:6-8
The Holy Spirit sets elders ____________ for
____________.
Acts 20:28; 13:2; 16:10
The Holy Spirit _____________ elders for
____________.
1 Timothy 3:1-7; Titus 1:6-9
__________ __________ places elders into ministry.
Ephesians 4:11–12
Elders are held accountable for the overall
__________ of the ___________ under their care.
Hebrews 13:17
Each elder is accountable to his __________, if he’s
___________.

A husband cannot hurt his wife without ________
himself: there is mutual ____________.
Genesis 2:24
No one on earth _________ him __________ than
his wife.
Genesis 2:18
He must __________ his wife _______________.
Ephesians 5:25
He must not be ____________ with his wife.
Colossians 3:19
He must ___________ his wife with ___________.
1 Peter 3:7
___________ must hold elders ______________.
Elders must _____________ _____________ before
coming to any conclusion.
1 Timothy 5:19
When there is evidence of a _________ in the life of
an elder, other elders must ___________ him.
1 Timothy 5:20a
When an elder refuses to __________, he is
___________ by the elders publically.
1 Timothy 5:20
When an elder is ___________, he is __________
from being an elder by the other elders.
1 Timothy 5:20–21
Church members are to hold elders accountable for
________, but not for areas of personal _____________.
Matthew 18:15
In Christ, Christians must ___________ other
Christians; this includes their ___________.
Ephesians 4:15, 25
Like Aaron and Hur with Moses, modern day
Christians must hold up the __________
__________ of tired elders.
Exodus 17:12
Accountability does not mean __________
____________.
Hebrews 10:24–25
Accountability does mean helping elders have a
good ____________ on _____________ day.
Hebrews 13:17

